





































































































　　Thus have I politicly begun my reign,















　　Good morrow gentle mistress, where away?
　　Tell me sweet Kate, and tell me truly too,









　　Young budding virgin, fair and fresh and sweet,
　　Whither away, or where if thy abode?
　　Happy the parents of so fair a child!
　　Happier the man whom favourable stars














　　Fair sir, and you my merry mistress






















　　If you affect him, sister, here I swear






































































































　　Yet if thy thoughts, Bianca, be so humble
　　To cast thy wandering eyes on every stale,
















　　Not in my home, Lucentio, for you know
　　Pitchers have ears, and I have many servants.
　　Besides, old Gremio is hearkening still,














　　Right son to the right Vincentio,
　　That have by marriage made thy daughter mine,









































　　That being mad herself, she’　s madly mated.
　　　　　　（3.2.242）
　　狂った女だから，狂った婿さんと似合いだわ。
この mad と mated とは，シェイクスピアお気に入りの地口で，すでに
『間違いの喜劇』で印象的に繰り返される重要なキーワードなのである，
　　Luc. What, are you mad that you do reason so?
　　Syr.Ant. Not mad, but mated, how I do not know.













　　Am I your bird? I mean to shift my bush,
　　And then pursue me as you draw your bow.
（91）12

























































































　　A woman mov’　d is like a fountain troubled,
　　Muddy, ill-seeming, thick, bereft of beauty,
　　And while it is so, none so dry or thirsty












　　For know, my love, as easy mayst thou fall
　　A drop of water in the breaking gulf,
　　And take unmingled thence that drop again
　　Without addition or diminishing,
　　As take from me thyself, and not me too.











　　I to the world am like a drop of water
　　That in the ocean seeks another drop,
　　Who, falling there to find his fellow forth,
　　（Unseen, inquisitive）confounds himself.
　　So I, to find a mother and a brother,
　　In quest of them unhappy, lose myself.


















　　Thy husband is thy lord, thy life, thy keeper,
　　The head, thy sovereign; one that cares for thee,
　　And for thy maintenance; commits his body
　　To painful labour both by sea and land,
　　To watch the night in storms, the day in cold,













　　Wives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, as unto the 
Lord.
　　For the husband is the head of the wife, even as Christ is the head 
of the Church;
　　and he is the Saviour of the body. Therefore as the Church is sub-
ject unto Christ,
　　so let the wives be to their own husbands in every thing.













　　My mind hath been as big as one of yours,
　　My heart as great, my reason haply more,
　　To bandy word for word and frown for frown.
　　But now I see our lances are but straws,
　　Our strength as weak, our weakness past compare,





















































　引用に用いたテクストは，Brian Morris, ed.　, The Taming of the Shrew. 
London : Methuen,1981 による。また，Frances E. Dolan. ed., The Taming of 
the Shrew : Texts and Contexts N. Y. : Bedford Books of St. Martin’s Press, 
1996 も参考にした。
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７）　結婚の手順については，ストーンの労作がある。The Family, Sex and 
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